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Life is not a matter of holding good cards,

but of playing a poor hand well.

——Robert Louis Stevenson



THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN ASSESSMENT TOOL

TO MEASURE PATIENT ADAPTATION

TO CHRONIC ILLNESS

Ellen W. Gutstadt

Abstract

The purpose of this study was to develop an assessment tool which

measures adaptation to chronic illness. The tool was comprised of 32

statements derived from 16 interviews with chronically ill adults. State

ments were selected by the investigator that reflected the four theoreti

cal stages of the adaptation process: denial, recognition, bereavement,

and adaptation. The content validity of these statements was established

by asking experts in the area of chronic illness to sort the statements

into the four respective categories.

On a seven point Likert scale, the patient was asked to agree or

disagree with each statement. Through a factor analysis of 55 completed

tests, the data revealed that the stages of bereavement and denial

factored into two distinct groups, whereas the statements in the recogni

tion and adaptation categories did not factor into separate groups.

At this time, the reliability of this tool has not been tested.



Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

According to the National Center for Health Statistics (1976),

at least 42% of the total population of the United States have a

chronic disease, defined as

all impairments or deviations from normal which have one

or more of the following characteristics: a permanent

residual disability, are caused by non-reversible pathologi

cal alterations, require special training of the patient

for rehabilitation, may be expected to require a long period

of supervision, observation, or care (Mayo, 1956).

Among this chronically ill population, approximately 21% are homebound

due to their illness; 14% have some limitation of activity, and over

2.5% are unable to carry on major activities (National Center for

Health Statistics, 1976). Given this large number of people with

chronic diseases and the attendant rising costs, it is important that

a newly diagnosed chronically ill patient adapts to his illness as

smoothly and quickly as possible. Adaptation is defined by this author

as the permanent change or changes that an individual experiences as a

result of the stress of chronic illness.

This desired result of a patient smoothly adapting to his disease

often does not occur because of a lack of understanding of the process

by which a chronically ill patient adapts to his disease (Krupp,



1976; Niven, 1976; Boroch, 1976, Bergensen, 1971). For example, the

lack of understanding of the adaptation process is often manifested

when health professionals endeavor to teach a patient pertinent informa

tion regarding his new disease before that patient has acknowledged

that he actually has the disease. The attempt to educate a patient

before he is ready to assimilate essential health information is not

only untimely but useless as well (Redman, 1976). Premature educational

programs, inappropriate rehabilitation programs, and unrealistic goals

for the patient only cause additional problems. These problems may

lead to decreased compliance with the patient's medical regimen, inter

personal conflicts between the patient and the medical and nursing

staff, the patient's failure to return to work, play or sex (although

it is medically feasible), the patient's resistance to change, the

patient's increased dependence, and the patient's adherence to values/

beliefs which are no longer justifiable. These problems, or deviations

from a healthy recovery, have often been identified as maladaptation to

chronic illness (Krupp, 1976; Niven, 1976; Bergensen, 1971; Boroch,

1976). When maladaptation develops, the patient requires additional

care, thereby resulting in even greater costs. These additional ser

vices and consequent costs could be reduced -- or even avoided -- by

understanding how a chronically ill patient adapts to his disease en

abling a health professional to more appropriately time and plan her

interventions.

Presently, what is lacking in the health care field is a means for

health professionals to measure how a patient adapts to his chronic ill

ness. By developing an assessment tool based upon a concept of how a

patient adapts to his chronic illness, health professionals would be



better able to accurately assess their patient's level of adaptation.

It is this author's belief that if adaptation could be measured, health

professionals would be able to enhance the adaptation process itself.

Such an assessment tool would better enable the health profession (1)

to give support to the patient through a difficult stage (i.e., bereave

ment), (2) to decide if the patient is ready to participate in an edu

cational program, and (3) to determine if the rehabilitation program may

be premature or impractical for a patient at this time.

This assessment tool could help to eliminate many maladaptation

problems, thereby reducing health care costs, and utilizing health ser

vices more efficiently by caring for an individual patient's particular

needs.

Positive adaptation would also encourage a patient to return to

his normal activities as soon as possible. While many patients may

never return to their former activities, they must 1earn to normalize --

to live fully within the constraints of their illness (Weiner, 1975).

These patients may still live productive and full lives.

Purpose

The two research questions which prompted this investigation are

(1) How could adaptation to chronic illness be defined? (2) How could

adaptation to chronic illness be measured?

The purpose of this study is to describe a patient's adaptation

to his chronic illness and to develop an assessment tool based on the

adaptation process.



Review of the Literature

In a review of the literature, no tools were found that actually

measure the adaptation process. However, one instrument that measures

coping and another which predicts a patient's rehabilitation progress

were viewed as germaine to this study and are discussed below.

Sidle, Adams, and Cody (1969) developed a scale to assess coping

strategies which would be (1) relatively structured and (2) easy to score.

This coping scale was based on four of Hamburg's (1953) six adaptive

tasks: (1) How can the distress be relieved? (2) How can a sense of per

sonal worth be maintained? (3) How can a rewarding continuity of inter

personal relationships be maintained? (4) How can the requirements of

the stressful task be met, or the opportunity utilized? It was assumed

by these investigators, that Hamburg's first adaptive task would be met

after successfully coping with the three other remaining tasks.

The coping scale used ten strategies which represented relatively

independent ways of coping. This scale provided two methods for gather

ing information: (1) open-ended items providing for free response, and

(2) a close-ended rating scale of the ten identified coping strategies.

Sixty subjects were used to help develop this scale. Six already

established instruments, the Marlow-Crowne Social Desirability Scale,

the Zucherman Adjective Check list, an Osgood Semantic Differential,

Rosenberg's Self-Esteem Scale, Stability of Self Scale, and the Rotter

Internal-External Control Scale were also given to these sixty subjects.

The purpose of administering these additional tests was to assess the

effect of social desirability of specific coping strategies and to

analyze relationships between coping variances such as anxiety or self

eSteem.



The authors approached the issue of the validity of the scale in

several ways. First, they developed the scale from a strong theoreti

cal base in an attempt to provide the scale with construct validity.

Secondly, the items were analyzed and refined using experts in order

to provide the items of the scale with content validity. Lastly, the

authors intercorrelated their items with all the other items and with

six other previously established tests in order to add concurrent

validity to the scale. The reliability of the scale was not reported.

The authors found that there were no significant correlations be

tween the free response scores and the six other measurement instru

ments. There was, however, a significant correlation between the Social

Desirability Scale and the first coping strategy. The authors inter

preted this correlation as indicating that individuals who labeled them

selves as "information seekers" had the least need for social approval.

The authors also found a significant correlation between the free

response scores and the ratings and sexual differences. Five of the 10

coping strategies were used differently by each sex and the authors

attributed this difference to the fact that females tend to seek addi

tional information and try to reduce tension more than males.

Suinn and Feldman (1973) developed the Suinn-Feldman Rehabilita

tion Self Description Scale to predict a patient's rehabilitation pro

gress. The scale consists of 83 self-descriptive statements derived

from a review of the literature, personal research and clinical exper

ience. This scale was correlated with patient evaluations by the phy

siatrists, the predicted rehabilitation goal of the patient based on

the patient's physical criteria, and the patient's performance in re

lation to the determined predicted goal. The investigators found that



there was a significant correlation between the scale and the patient's

evaluation, goal, and performance. This test may help identify and

predict good and poor rehabilitation candidates early and to help

counsel patients. Further normative and validation studies are planned.

The Suinn-Feldman scale (1973) and the Coping scale (Sidle, 1969)

are the only tools found in the literature which attempt to measure a

patient's coping mechanisms and his rehabilitation prospects.



Chapter 2

IDENTIFYING THE GRIEWING PROCESS AND THE

ADAPTATION PROCESS OF CHRONIC ILLNESS

The reaction of a patient to the diagnosis of a nonterminal chronic

illness is similar to the reaction of a patient to the diagnosis of a

terminal disease. The primary difference is that the nonterminal chron

ically ill patient must adapt to his disease and live with the disease,

whereas the dying patient must adapt to dying. This chapter will de

scribe the grief process of the dying patient as described by George

Engle (1964) and Elizabeth Kibler-Ross (1969) and how the grief process

relates to the adaptation process of a chronic illness. The four stages

of the adaptation process will be identified and defined.

Four Stages Involved in the Grief Process

Through interviews with terminally ill patients, Engle (1964) and

Kubler-Ross (1969) were able to identify four stages that a patient

undergoes after learning of his diagnosis. These stages were apparently

seen by both authors as independent progressive steps towards the

patient's acceptance of his impending death.

Shock: Disbelief/Denial

The first stage of the grieving process according to Engle (1964)

is manifested by a state of shock and ultimate disbelief in the diag

nosis. Kubler–Ross (1969) agreed with Engle's observations, and also

found patients denying the diagnosis and its fatal outcome. The first



Table 1

Comparison of Author's Stages of the
Adaptation Process with Grieving Process

Grieving Process Adaptation Process

Kubler-Ross Engle Crate Gutstadt
1969 1964 1965 1980

Denial Shock and Disbelief Denial

disbelief

Anger | Developing Development of Recognition
awareness awareness

Reorganization
of relation

ships with
others

Depression Bereavement Resolution of Bereavement
loss

|Resolution/ Restitution Identity change
| Acceptance
|

Adaptation



stage of the grieving process is a time when a patient isolates himself

from others -- almost as if he does not want to discuss the diagnosis.

Kubler-Ross believes that this denial stage is a defense mechanism that

acts as a buffer to give the patient time to accept the change (Kubler

Ross, 1969).

Developing Awareness: Anger

Engle's second stage is marked by the patient developing an aware

ness about the disease and diagnosis. In a sense, after the shock has

worn off, the patient is able to analyze and to interpret the meaning

of the diagnosis. Kubler-Ross characterizes the second stage as an

angry period because once the patient becomes aware of the inevitability

of death, anger is a natural response. Through anger the patient is

able to vent his feelings about the diagnosis and is a necessary com

ponent to the grieving process. In this sense Kubler-Ross's analysis

of the second stage of the grieving process is not unlike Engle's second

stage.

Bereavement: Depression

The patient must now grieve for his impending death and loss of

1ife. This third stage is viewed by Engle as a bereavement period,

whereas Kubler–Ross again only identifies this stage by the patient's

emotional state, depression. Depression is a natural psychological

result of bereavement but bereavement also includes another element,

reminiscing about the past. This reflection is a necessary step that

a patient undergoes to accept death.
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Restitution: Resolution/Acceptance

The final and ultimate stage is resolution or acceptance (Kubler

Ross, 1969). This stage enables the dying patient to 1jve with the

idea that he is dying. Engle's title of this last stage, restitution,

can be interpreted as the patient compensating for the loss. In other

words, after completing the grieving process, the patient is able to

resume living without grieving. Acceptance also implies that the pa

tient is able to carry on without his impending death psychologically

overwhelming him and causing him to be unable to function.

Four Stages Involved in Adaptation
of Chronic Illness

Marjorie Crate (1965) in her study of patients with multiple

sclerosis, found that nonterminal chronically ill patients also undergo

the same grieving process as dying patients. She adapted Engle's four

stages of (1) shock and disbelief, (2) developing awareness, (3) be

reavement, and (4) restitution to patients adapting to multiple

sclerosis.

There are several important differences, however, to be noted. A

chronically ill patient needs to reorganize his relationships with

other people within his new physical and emotional constraints (Crate,

1965). A chronically ill patient further must continue to face normal

daily activities, such as a job or self-fulfilling activity.

Crate identified the achievement of the final acceptance stage as

a type of identity change within the patient. She conceptualized suc

cessful adaptation as
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the ability of a person with chronic illness to 1íve

comfortably or resignedly with himself as a person who

has a specific condition (Crate, 1965).

The stages of adaptation to chronic illness used in this study to

develop an assessment tool for measuring adaptation is based on the

studies of Engle, Kubler-Ross, and Crate. The following definitions

are similar to those of Engle, Kubler-Ross, and Crate, but the emphasis

is shifted from the terminally ill patient to the chronically ill

patient.

Denial

A newly diagnosed patient with a chronic illness needs time to

assimilate the idea that he has a certain disease. Therefore, a new

patient tends to deny that he has the disease. This helps to eliminate

or minimize the stress caused by the diagnosis (Snyder, 1977). The use

of denial gives the patient time to reorganize and to gather a new or

altered support system (Kubler-Ross, 1969).

It is difficult, for example, for a young person to accept the fact

that he has arthritis. Initially, he has only experienced a sore wrist

or elbow and may deny that he could have a chronic condition until he

needs additional medical help. Other diseases, such as diabetes, can

not be so easily denied -- and ultimately ignored -- because of the

serious complications.

If the denial period is prolonged, the patient may need additional

help in accepting the diagnosis (Krupp, 1976). A symptom of this type

of denial is persistent refusals to adhere to medical regimens which

can result in multiple hospital admissions.
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Recognition

As the denial reaction to the diagnosis subsides, the patient de

velops an awareness as to the nature of the disease. He may not like

the idea of being sick, and this may result in anger, depression, or in

creased verbalization. The patient may feel that the disease controls

his life. However, during this stage the patient usually begins to cope

with his disease as seen, for example, by increased compliance with his

medical regimen.

For some reason, however, the patient realizes that it is necessary

to do certain things because of the illness, and it is during this stage

that a patient may seek accurate information about his disease and its

management. The patient is coping with, but has not yet adapted to his

illness. A pertinent analogy can be drawn from nutritional studies.

An overweight individual can cope with a diet for a certain amount of

time, but he must change his eating habits and incorporate these changes

into his lifestyle if permanent weight control is to be realized.

Bereavement

Since the patient has still not resolved his loss, the third stage

is bereavement. A chronically ill patient must grieve for the loss of

his lifestyle, physical mobility, independence, body part, and other

perceived deprivations. It is important that the patient grieve for

the loss in order to eventually accept the loss (Steger, 1979; Kowalsky,

1978; Kubler-Ross, 1969). The patient must be able to give up the past

and to accept the present and future if successful adaptation is to

occur (Steger, 1979). This stage may be manifested by sadness, depres

sion, or mourning for his life prior to his illness. It is a reflective

period during which the patient questions why he became ill.
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Adaptation

The last stage in the adaptation process is adaptation to the ill

ness. Adaptation occurs when the patient accepts his illness as mani

fested by the necessary changes in his life. These incorporated changes

are the significant indicators of successful adaptation. The patient

now believes that he is in control of his illness and wants to live

fully within its constraints.
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Chapter 3

METHODOLOGY AND ANALYSIS OF DATA

The purpose of this chapter is to report (1) the methodology used

in developing the assessment tool and (2) the findings of a factor

analysis of the statements which made up the tool.

Methodology

The methodology of this research is divided into two categories:

(1) the development of the assessment tool; and (2) the administration

of the tool.

Development of the Assessment Tool
to Measure Adaptation

The statements that comprised the assessment tool were derived from

interviews with chronically ill patients.

Sample

A. Sample Selection. The sample was selected from the appointment

schedule of the Diabetic, Endocrine, Arthritis, Cardiac, Chest, and Kid—

ney Clinics at the Ambulatory Care Clinic at the University of Cali

fornia, San Francisco. Permission to interview clinic patients was ob

tained from the patient, from the nursing supervisor, and from each

clinic supervising nurse and physician.

The patient was telephoned before his appointment and asked several

questions: (1) He was first asked his diagnosis in order to confirm

that he did have a chronic illness. (2) The patient was asked how long
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he had had the disease in order to determine if the disease was diag

nosed when the patient was an adult. This was necessary because this

tool was being developed for patients with adult-onset illnesses. This

question was also important to ascertain when the diagnosis was made.

A time period of less than eight (8) years between the onset of the

illness and the present was chosen to ensure greater accuracy in the

patient's memory (Glaser, 1967).

If the patient met the two above criteria, he was asked whether he

was willing to participate in the study. If the patient agreed, an

appointment was scheduled for an interview.

B. Demographic Characteristics. The sample population was com

prised of sixteen patients with ages ranging from 23 years to 72 years

(see Table 2). The mean age was 46 years and the median was 51.5 years.

The sample consisted of 11 females and 5 males. This uneven balance of

males and females reflected the composition of the Ambulatory Care Clinics

from which the sample was selected.

The diseases included seven diagnoses: diabetes (5 patients), kid

ney failure (3 patients), arthritis (3 patients), lupus (2 patients),

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (1 patient), bronchitis (1 patient),

and reflex sympathetic dystrophy (1 patient).

The educational background of these patients was evenly distributed,

four patients did not finish high school, four patients finished high

school only, three patients attended some college, and five patients

graduated from college.

Setting

The setting for most of the interviews was an examining room in
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Demographic Characteristics of

Table 2

16 Interviewed Patients

16 Patients

Mean age: 46

Median age: 51.5

Age at
Age Illness Onset Sex Educational Background

23 Kidney failure 23 M College

24 Diabetes 19 F College

24 Lupus 22 F 11th grade

25 Diabetes 18 F College

30 Rheumatoid Arthritis 28 F High school

30 Reflex Sympathetic
dystrophy 28 F 1 year college

34 Lupus 25 F College

47 Diabetes 47 M Less than high school

56 Rheumatoid Arthritis 54 F Dental school

60 COPD 58 F High school

60 Diabetes 53 F High school

64 Diabetes 64 M High school

64 Arthritis 62 F 9th grade

67 Kidney failure 66 M Some high school

71 Kidney failure 71 F Some college

_72 Bronchitis 72 M Some college
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the Cardiac Clinic. The interview was conducted with the patient seated

next to the desk where the interviewer sat. The room was quiet, well

lit, and since the room was similar to the examining rooms which his

physician used, it was familiar to the patient.

The interviews with the kidney dialysis patients were conducted in

the Dialysis Unit. Since these patients were already spending an entire

morning or afternoon at the Dialysis Unit, it would have been inconsider

ate and unnecessary to ask them for more time. Therefore, they were

interviewed while undergoing dialysis. The interviewer was seated on a

small stool next to their lounge chair. The Dialysis Unit was bright and

familiar to most of these patients.

Patient Interviews

The research methodology for the development of the tool to measure

adaptation was inductive. Patient interviews were utilized to gather

information. All of the interviews were conducted by the investigator.

Each interview 1asted approximately 30 minutes. Before the interview

began, each patient signed a consent to participate in the study (see

Appendix A). The patient was also told verbally at this time that he

could terminate the interview at any time. Since there was repetition

in the type of patterns described, it was determined that sixteen inter

views were sufficient to provide statements for the construction of the

tool. The interviews were partially structured to allow the patient

enough freedom to discuss his individual adaptation to his illness.

The purpose of these initial interviews was to listen to patients

describe their adjustment to their chronic illnesses. Patient inter

views generated common adaptation experiences and feelings for patients

at each stage of their adaptation process and further helped to review
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and supplement the stages of adaptation previously identified in the

literature. The main goal of these interviews was to formulate valid

statements to be used in the development of the assessment tool.

The interview commenced by asking the patient if he would discuss

how he felt when he first heard about his diagnosis. A question which

was often asked was whether the patient initially believed the diagnosis.

The interview covered the period beginning with the patient's reaction

to the diagnosis, his strategies for coping with the illness, and the

present period in which he now lives with his illness. If necessary,

the patient was guided through these categories.

Patients readily discussed their medical regimens with the result

ing changes in their lives. The life changes were discussed in detail

and the type of change varied among patients. All of the patients ex

perienced some change in their life. For example, diabetic and dialy

sis patients discussed their diet changes, whereas, arthritis patients

concentrated on the change of their physical activity level. Many

patients noted changes in their energy level, and consequently exper

ienced decreased walking, housework, work and increased rest periods

and sleep. Many patients reported that their sleeping patterns changed.

This author views these changes as important in the interviews because

one important characteristic of adaptation is that the patient has made

some change in his 11 festyle to accommodate his illness. Whether this

change was made easily or with difficulty, it has been incorporated into

the patient's life.

Another segment of the interview included asking the patient about

mechanisms, such as family support, classes, psychiatric help, and

religious beliefs which helped the patient adapt to his illness.
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Development of the Statements

Each interview was reviewed and analyzed by the investigator.

Pertinent themes and statements that were representative of the stages

of the adaptation process were extrapolated and separated into the var

ious stages. This thematic analysis provided 48 patient statements.

There were 12 statements in the Denial category, 13 statements in

Recognition, 10 statements in the Bereavement category, and 13 state

ments in the final category of Adaptation (see Table 3).

After this thematic analysis, content validity was attempted by

submitting the statements to a panel of experts in the field of chronic

illness. Each statement was placed on a four by six inch index card,

a total of 48 index cards. These cards, randomly shuffled into decks,

were given to these four experts who were asked to sort them into the

four theoretical stages of Denial, Recognition, Bereavement, and

Adaptation. Each expert was given definitions of the four categories

(see Appendix B).

The experts had total agreement on 28 statements (58.3%) and three

out of four agreed on 13 items (27%) (see Table 4). The items used for

the tool were those statements that were agreed upon by at least three

out of four experts. Eight statements were chosen for each category

(see Table 5).

Before writing the final tool, the statements were shuffled. The

order of the statements on the tool was because of this random shuff

ling.

The final assessment tool used a 7-point Likert-type scale: agree

very strongly, agree strongly, agree, disagree, disagree strongly, and

disagree very strongly. A summated rating scale was chosen in order to
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Table 3

Categorized Patient Statements

Denial

l. I know that my illness will eventually go away.
2. I am able to continue the same activities as before my illness.
3. My illness will not change my life in any way.
4. I won't let myself get upset about my illness.
5. I know that there is a cure for my illness.
6 I do not follow my doctor's orders.
7. I know that my diagnosis is a mistake.
8. Why shouldn't I have the things I like?
9. I would rather die than live with this illness.

10. I do not need to learn about my illness.
ll. My illness can be cured.
12. I can get well if I try harder and follow my doctor's orders.

Recognition

1. I do not like my medical regimen, but I do it.
2. I'll get used to my illness.
3. I must follow my doctor's orders.
4. My illness controls my activities.
5. I try to follow my doctor's orders.
6. I was very angry when I learned about my illness.
7. I need more information about my illness.
8. I am afraid of the illness so I do what I am supposed to do.
9. My life revolves around my illness.

lC. My daily routine has changed because of my illness.
ll. I must decrease the amount of work that I do each day.
12. I do what I am told.

l3. I get very angry at being sick.

Bereavement

l. I feel very sad when I think about my illness.
2. My life before my illness was better than my life now.
3. I miss the life I had before my illness.
4. I feel very sad when I think of my life before my illness.
5. I often complain about my illness.
6. I often wonder why I got this illness.
7. I feel like crying a lot.
8. I get upset when I follow my medical routine.
9. I wish that I could return to my life before my illness.

10. I often feel sad for no reason.

Adaptation

It is important that I remain independent
I must control my life.

. My illness is controllable.
. I have been able to alter my life because of my illness.
. I have had to make changes in my activities because of my illness.
. I feel that my illness was beneficial for me in some ways.
. I can live with my illness.
. I am as active as I am able.

9. It is up to me to make my life better.
10. My life has changed in some ways for the better.
ll. I will never be the same person that I was before my illness.
12. I will have my illness for the rest of my life.
l3. I know that some days I expect to feel sicker than others.
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Table 5

Final Statement for Assessment Tool

Denial

My illness can be cured.
do not need to learn about my illness.
know that my diagnosis is a mistake.
am able to continue the same activities as before my illness.
know that my illness will eventually go away.
do not follow my doctor's orders.
know that there is a cure for my illness.

My illness will not change my life in any way.

i
Recognition

I do not like my medical regimen, but I do it.
I must follow my doctor's orders.
I do what I am told.

I'll get used to my illness.
I need more information about my illness.
I am afraid of the illness so I do what I am supposed to do.
My illness controls my activities.
I was very angry when I learned about my illness.

e

Bereavement

I miss the life I had before my illness.
I often feel sad for no reason.

My life before my illness was better than my life now.
I feel like crying a lot.
I often wondered why I got this illness.
I feel very sad when I think about my illness.
I feel very sad when I think of my life before my illness.
I wish that I could return to my life before my illness.

Adaptation

It is up to me to make my life better.
I have been able to alter my life because of my illness.
I will have my illness for the rest of my life.
It is important that I remain independent.
I know that some days I expect to feel sicker than others.
I am as active as I am able.

I feel that my illness was beneficial for me in some ways.
I have had to make changes in my activities because of my illness.
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permit the patient to choose from a wider choice of answers. This in

creases the intensity of the patient's answer; for example, the patient

can agree or he can agree strongly (Kerlinger, 1973). By providing

seven choices from which the patient can choose, a greater response

variance is expected.

The patient was asked to circle the word or words which most

closely represented his feelings (see Directions preceeding the assess

ment tool) (see Appendix C). There were six choices from which the pa

tient could choose. Every patient was told before commencing the tool

to leave any questions unanswered if he neither agreed nor disagreed with

any statement. Even though there were six choices, this was considered

a 7-point scale. The seventh choice was considered "undecided" or "not

applicable." If the patient did not respond, by leaving the question

unanswered, it was assumed that he neither agreed nor disagreed with

the particular statement (Anastasi, 1976).

The placement of the words on the agree-disagree scale was reversed

on seven statements to help prevent the patient from answering all of

the questions similarly. This was an attempt to prevent the problem of

"response set" by encouraging patients to think about each statement

separately (Kerlinger, 1973).

Final Administration of Assessment Tool

The completed tool was administered to patients in the same clinics

as the initial interview. While the patient was waiting for the sched

uled appointment, he was asked if he was willing to complete the tool.

If so, he was asked to sign a consent form (see Appendix D). It was

emphasized that the tool was only in its developmental phases and that
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the purpose was not to test the patient but to help to refine the tool.

To reduce any test anxiety and to encourage the patient to respond more

freely, each person was told that there were no right or wrong answers.

Each test was administered by this investigator. Pencils were provided

to the participants and a box was set up for patients to return the com

pleted tool. Patients were given as much time as they needed to complete

the tool but were asked to complete the tool before leaving the clinic.

Sample for Administration of Assessment Tool

Demographic Characteristics. The sample for the final administra

tion of the assessment tool consisted of 33 females and 22 males. Fifty

five patients were given the assessment tool in order to provide a

large enough sample to accurately analyze the results. The ages ranged

from 19 to 77 years with the mean age 46.7 years (see Table 6). The

diagnoses were divided into seven categories and 1abeled cardiac, dia

betic, arthritis, respiratory, renal, endocrine, and unknown. The back

ground of the patients was evenly distributed with 20 patients finishing

high school (36%) and another 20 patients finishing college (36%).

Data Analysis

Upon completion of 55 assessment tools by patients, each tool was

broken down into the 32 statements. Each statement was assigned a num

ber according to the patient's answer. The answer ranged from "agree

very strongly," which was assigned the number 7, to "disagree very

' which was given the number 1. If the patient did not respondstrongly,'

to a statement, the number 4 was attributed to the blank answer. By

assigning a value to each statement, each statement could be analyzed in

its relationship to a stage of adaptation, as well as its interrelationship
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Table 6

Demographic Characteristics of Patients
Who Took Assessment Tool

Sex

Female

Male —

Total patients tested— 55 = N

Age

Range:
Mean:

19–77 years
46.7 years

Diagnoses

Cardiac

Diabetic

Arthritis

Respiratory

Renal

Endocrine

Unknown

Educational Background

Did not finish high school

High school graduate

Some college

College graduate

Post college

Technical school

Number of patients/
diagnosis

14

12

12

20

20
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with the three other stages. Therefore, a factor analysis was completed

on the responses of the 55 completed tools.

One of the main functions of a factor analysis is to confirm an ex

pected number of significant factors (Kim, 1975). The four a priori

theoretical factors were the four stages of the adaptation process. How

ever, the 32 statements factored into 10 factors using a principle factor

analysis without iterations. The first four factors produced the groups

with the highest number of correlations exceeding 0.50 (see table 7).

Factor I was highly representative of the stage of bereavement since 8

out of the 11 statements correlating above 0.50 were bereavement state

ments. The other factors did not produce such a significant grouping.

There were 10 statements in the next three factors with correlations ex

ceeding 0.50. Seven statements out of these 10 represented the category

of denial.

Factor II contained four out of seven denial statements and Factor

III contained two statements only in the denial category with correla

tions exceeding the 0.50 level. At this level, it follows that Factor

II and Factor III would be highly correlated. The transformation matrix

showed these factors to correlate at 0.576.

The communality, the proportion of each statement sharing something

in common with the other statements in the tool (Kim, 1975) indicated

that each statement is correlated with other statements in this assess

ment tool with the correlations ranging from 0.583 to 0.873.

The eigenvalue is defined as

a special measure computed in the process of deriving the

discriminating function. It is a measure of the relative
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Table 7

Factor Analysis Using Principle Factor Analysis without
Iterations in Ascending Order above 0.50

Factor I Factor II Factor III Factor IV

. 52673 D . 500.93 D . 67849 D . 65.349 D

. 57166 B . 51945 D . 68399 D

. 59054 A . 586.35 D 1/1
Denial

. 61340 B . 59510 R ii. Statements

. 62063 B . 597.17 A Statements

. 64122 B . 60038 D

. 64281 B . 61289 R

. 70132 D

. 71252 B 4/7
Denial

. 74.962 B Statements

. 83.197 B

8/11
Bereavement

Statements

Key

D = Denial Statement

R = Recognition Statement

B = Bereavement Statement

A = Adaptation Statement
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importance of the function. The sum of the eigenvalues

is a measure of the total variance existing in the dis

criminating variables. When a single eigenvalue is ex

pressed as a percentage of the total sum of eigenvalues,

we have an easy reference to the relative importance of

the associated function (Nie, 1975).

The proportion of variance correlated from the eigenvalues show that the

first six statements, with eigenvalues ranging from 6.34 to 1.75, have a

cumulative percentage of 58.0%. In other words, these six statements

alone are representative of 58.0% of the assessment tool.

Therefore, the stages of bereavement and denial did factor into two

distinct groups. However, the statements from the recognition and adapta

tion categories did not factor and cannot be considered distinct groups.

Walidity of the Assessment Tool

Throughout this tool's development, an endeavor was made to produce

a valid measurement tool. In attempting to establish the validity of

this tool, the author addressed several issues.

A. Face Walidity. Statements for the tool were derived directly

from interviews with chronically ill patients in order to provide the

tool with realistic statements. These statements alone make the tool

appear valid to the patients who were administered the tool. This

appearance of realistic statements provide the tool with face validity

(Anastasi, 1976).

B. Content Validity. To establish the content validity of the

tool, experts in the field of chronic illness were asked to sort the

statements into the four identified theoretical stages of adaptation.
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This was necessary at an early developmental stage because the content

validity must be built into the tool from the beginning through the

choice of appropriate statements (Anastasi, 1976).

C. Concurrent Walidity. Finally, to check the tool's validity

against another criterion, two nurses and one physician were each

asked to rank one of their patient's adaptation to his illness accord

ing to the four stages of adaptation (see Appendix E).

Only the results of the three clinicians' rankings can be dis

cussed because the sample was too small to do any statistical tests.

Each patient's test was scored by adding the patient's answers of the

statements in each category. The highest answer, agree very strongly,

was again worth seven points, and the lowest answer, disagree very

strongly, was given one point. Since there were eight statements in

each category, the most number of points a patient could have in each

category was 56 points, and the lowest number of points was eight. The

category with the highest number of points was determined to be the

patient's main stage in the adaptation process.

All three patients' scores and their clinicians' rankings were very

similar as illustrated in Table 8. For example, the first patient's

score in each of the four stages of the adaptation process and his

clinician's ranking matched exactly. The patient's score was highest in

the category of adaptation followed by the categories of recognition,

bereavement, and denial and this was the identical order that the clini

cian ranked this patient's adaptation process.

This test of concurrent validity between the clinicians' rankings

and the patients' scores suggests that the assessment tool's scores



Table 8

A Comparison of Clinician's Ranking
with Patient's Scores in Each

Stage of the Adaptation Process

Total Number of Patient's Scores

of Each Stage of the
Clinician's Ranking of Stages Adaptation Process

Patient #17

1. Adaptation 40

2. Recognition 33

3. Bereavement 32

4. Denial 30

Patient #55

1. Adaptation 42

2. Bereavement 34

3. Recognition 38

4. Denial 14

Patient #56

1. Recognition 38

2. Adaptation 38

3. Bereavement 36

4. Denial 16

INSTRUCTIONS TO CLINICIANS

(from Appendix E)

After reading all of the definitions, please determine which stage

your patient mainly falls. Number this stage "1." Number each of the

stages from 1 -- the main category that is most representative of your

patient to 4 -- the category that is least representative of your

patient.

DENIAL

RECOGNITION

BEREAVEMENT

ADAPTATION
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give an indication of the patient's level of adaptation according to

his clinician's understanding of the stages of adaptation.
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Chapter 4

FINDINGS, IMPLICATIONS AND TOPICS FOR
FURTHER INVESTIGATION

The issue of adapting to chronic illness has been examined from

many perspectives. The primary focus of many studies involving chronic

illness has been to describe the course of an illness or injury such as

adjustment to rheumatoid arthritis (Weiner, 1975), 1eprosy (Gussow, 1968),

emphysema (Barstow, 1974), spinal cord injuries (Fink, 1967), and kidney

failure (Shea, 1965; Abram, 1968; Short, 1969; Levy, 1974, Anger, 1975).

Adaptation to chronic illness, however, is a topic which covers many

additional areas such as the crisis associated with the initial diag

nosis, the consequent changes in one's life, and the incorporation of

an altered self-image (Strauss, 1975). This study encountered many

aspects of chronic illness and the adaptation process which were not

presented in the main body of this paper. The main purpose of this

Chapter is to present some of the major extraneous information obtained

from the patient interviews that represent additional topics for further

investigation. The remainder of the Chapter will discuss the importance

of measurement tools, including some thoughts regarding two other pos

sible assessment tools.

One topic that was discussed in much detail by almost all of the

interviewed patients was the need for independence and control. Patients

saw dependence on a person or machine as regression. As a result of this

need for independence, many patients would attempt activities simply to
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prove their independence. A patient in the early stages of his chronic

disease maintains that his disease controls his life. Somewhere in the

adaptation process a reversal occurs and the patient admits to control

ling the disease. This need for independence and control and its

effects on adaptation is an area which deserves further investigation.

In these interviews, many adjuncts to adaptation were revealed.

One unusual adjunct to adaptation was fear. Patients who repeatedly

denied their illnesses or were complying poorly with their medical regi

mens were particularly motivated by fear. One extreme example was a

diabetic patient who was told not to return for any more medical

appointments because she was killing herself by her obesity, dietary

habits, and persistent denial of the disease. This tactic caused the

patient to suddenly realize that she could die. This fear of death,

used consciously or unconsciously by her physician, helped the patient

to admit that she had diabetes and induced her to learn about the dis

ease and how to live with it.

Another more conventional adjunct to adaptation which occurred re

peatedly in the interviews was the sense of belonging to a group. Pa

tients who had a strong group identity seemed to derive strength from

the group, enabling the patient to deal effectively with the disease.

Several patients belonged to groups which dealt exclusively with their

specific diseases. Most patients' group identity evolved from either

a strong religious affiliation or a supportive family situation.

Patients who were actively involved with a religious group seemed

to gather strength from the group support as well as from their reli

gious beliefs. These groups contributed a significant amount of time

and effort to the care of these patients. The groups sent cards, visited
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patients regularly, provided transportation, cooked meals, and performed

household chores for the patients. The religious groups seemed to pro

vide care that is usually, if possible, provided by family members.

Strong family support also seemed to help a patient adapt more

easily to a chronic disease. It should be noted that the family mem

bers are also undergoing the adaptation process since their lives are

also changing. It would be interesting to study patients with strong

family (or group) support and patients without such support to determine

the effect of the group on the adaptation process.

The role of the family in helping the patient to adapt to his dis

ease can be seen in the following examples. A diabetic female patient

was having difficulty adjusting to her dietary restrictions. According

to the patient, her husband understood her problem and provided the nec

essary will power not to eat forbidden food. Yet, the wife of another

diabetic patient would not play this policeman role. She wanted to

treat her diabetic husband as she had always done, which was as an in

dependent, autonomous person. According to this patient, his wife would

simply tell the patient, "You can eat what you want, it is up to you.

' This patient's wife expected him to beYou know what's good for you.'

independent -- a goal that he probably would eventually seek. Hence it

is possible he would in time be grateful for his wife's approach.

Another patient, a woman enduring the chagrin of 1upus rathematosus,

also recalled her family as encouraging her to be independent. She was

not pampered or catered to and was expected to be independent. This

attitude, on the surface, appears very cold and lacking in empathy, yet,

several years later the patient reminisced appreciatively about her

parents' attitude toward her illness.
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Another adjunct to adaptation which patients often mentioned was

their need for accurate information about their illnesses. Many patients

felt that they did not receive enough information about their disease.

When a patient finally decided to cope with his illness, he wanted re

liable information. It is possible that the patients had received in

formation about their illnesses before this stage, but were unable to

assimilate it.

Curiously, it seemed after talking to the patients that recognition

and bereavement occur simultaneously. It seemed that once the recogni

tion period began, the reality of the illness surfaced and the meaning

of the loss emerged. The recognition of the loss often initiated the

grieving process. Therefore, contrary to the assumed or typical dis

tinct nature of these two stages, these stages were often merged in the

patients' adaptation process.

The time span of each stage was a topic which was not studied. It

would be useful to investigate the average time span of the denial stage.

This knowledge could help patients and health personnel differentiate

between healthy adaptation and maladaptation. It seemed from the inter

views that different diseases needed varying time for the patients to

complete the adaptation process. For example, kidney dialysis patients

for the most part seemed very angry. Several patients adamantly stated

that they would not need dialysis anymore. Their denial was apparent.

It was found in a study by Anger (1976) that prolonged denial in dialy

sis patients decreases the patient's anxiety level (Anger, 1976). There

fore, their denial period is apparently prolonged. The time span of

this denial stage, therefore, would vary among diseases.

The time span of the bereavement stage seemed to be particularly
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long for one patient with reflex sympathetic dystrophy. After a sudden

onset of the disease, the condition deteriorated rapidly. Because her

physicians were unable to describe the course of the disease to the

patient, she was unable to know the future outcomes, and could not com

plete her grieving process. As a result, she was continually coping

with her illness, looking for additional information and mourning for

the loss of her former lifestyle. The time span of her bereavement

stage was profoundly lengthened.

Another issue that was prevalent in these interviews was the

patient's ability to find a means for self-fulfillment. Many patients

because of their illnesses were forced to quit their jobs. These

patients needed to find other outlets to fill this new void in their

lives. Several male patients seemed very distraught over their in

ability to continue working and seemed to dwell on their inability to

work. The female patients did not seem as dissatisfied with their in

ability to work or to carry on with their usual household chores.

Several women discussed the fulfillment they derived from doing handi

crafts. The male patients did not mention any other source of satis

faction outside of their work. This obvious difference between the

male and female patients may change as women in our society become more

involved in work situations. Nonetheless, this attitudinal difference

between the sexes is a worthwhile topic for study, especially in a re

1ationship to the adaptation process.

All patients with chronic illnesses are encouraged and expected to

lead normal lives. Yet, this is an unrealistic expectation because

wellness or absence from illness is considered the societal norm. The

individual with a chronic illness must alter his belief that illness is
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abnormal. It is necessary to emphasize that the chronically ill patient

' which is living a "normal" life with constraints.can only "normalize,"

It is important to note that all patients react differently and

that this assessment tool is only meant as a guide and an adjunct tool.

Measurement tools are useful for several reasons. They help clinicians

to (1) understand their patients better, (2) evaluate patient care,

(3) understand a broader theoretical base, and (4) provide research data

(Smith, 1968). However, tools ultimately only help to understand patients

better and are not meant to be used without the help of a qualified

clinician.

The development of this assessment tool uncovered the need for two

other potential assessment tools. One such tool could evaluate how a

patient has handled other life crises and use this evaluation as an in

dicator of how the patient will handle the crisis of chronic illness.

The second possible assessment tool would correlate the patient's

normal developmental stage with the onset of the chronic illness as an

indicator of how well the patient would handle the chronic illness. A

young adult, for example, would probably be more concerned with his in

ability to work due to his illness than an adult of retirement age.

The completion of this assessment tool to measure patient adapta

tion to chronic illness is not yet finished. The statements in the

recognition and adaptation categories need refinement and reliability

studies as well and further validation studies must be performed. With

completion of this additional work, this assessment tool will provide

valuable information concerning how a chronically ill patient is adapt

ing to his disease.
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APPENDIX A

University of California, San Francisco

Consent to Act as a Research Subject

I agree to participate in this student research

project. Ms. Ellen Gutstadt, a graduate student in nursing,

has explained the study to me. She can be reached at

l;15-51#7–1236 if I have any further questions.

I understand that the purpose of this study is to explore,

through interviews, how patients adjust to a long-term

illness. I also understand that every precaution will be

taken to ensure the confidentiality of those who consent to

participate. I further understand that I can withdraw at any

time without penalty.

I understand that there may be no benefits to me person

ally, but it is possible that the information sought will mean

better understanding and care of patients with long-term

illnesses. The information obtained from the interview will

eventually be used in developing a patient questionnaire.

I am not being compensated for my participation.

Signature

Date
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APPENDIX B.

INSTRUCTIONS

I am developing a "pencil and paper" test to be administered

to patients with chronic illnesses. This test will show how well

a patient is adapting to his illness.

Through a review of the literature on chronic illness, I

have identified four primary stages that patients undergo while

adapting to their illnesses:

(1) DENIAL: Patients, in the early stages of their illness,

often deny their illness. This denial can be seen as their

inability to accept their illness. They do not believe

(disbelief) that they could possibly have the diagnosed

disease. They are unwilling to change their life to accomon

date their illnesses.

(2) RECOGNITION: During this stage of adapting to their

illness, patients usually begin to cope with their disease.

They begin to comply with their medical regimen. They may

not like the idea of being sick, and this may be demonstrated

by anger, depression, or verbalization. For some reason,

however, they know that it is necessary to do certain

things because of their illness. It is during this stage that

patients seek accurate information about their disease and

how to manage it. Eventually, they believe that they will

get used to their new life.
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(3) BEREAVEMENT: Chronically ill patients may grieve for the

loss of their life style, physical mobility, independence,

body part, etc. It is important that the patient grieve for

the loss in order to accept the loss. This bereavement may

be accompanied by sadness, depression, or mourning for their

life prior to their illness. It is a reflective period during

which the patient questions why he became ill.

(4) ADAPTATION: Adaptation occurs when the patients accept

their illnesses as manisfested by the changes in their lives.

The patients now feel that they control their illness and

want to live fully within the constraints of their illnesses.

It is very important for patients to be as independent as

possible. These patients have accepted the illness as

permanent and have agreed to live with it. This attitude

change is demonstrated by the changes necessary to live

With the disease.

I have interviewed twenty-five chronically ill patients with

varying diseases and at different stages of adapting to their illnesses.

I have taken Statements from these interviews which I believe to

be representative of the four defined stages. As a professional in

the area of chronic illness, I would like you to sort these index

cards with patient statements into the four defined categories:

DENIAL

RECOGNITION

BEREAVEMENT

ADAPTATION

Please put the cards in the envelope that corresponds to the
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the appropriate stage.

After these cards are sorted, I will compose the test. Each

item will appear with a Likert scale. The patient will indicate

whether he aggrees or disagrees on a seven point scale. I will

send you a copy of the final test.

Please put the completed four white envelopes in the manila

folder and mail to me by April 18th. If you have any questions,

please call me at (l;15) 547–14236.

Thank you very much for your time and professional expertise

in this matter.

Sincerely,

Ellen W. Gutstadt
2nd Year Master's Student in Nursing
UCSF

852 Mountain Blvd.,
Oakland, California 94611
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APPENDIX
C.

SAMPLEOFTHEASSESSMENTTOOL

DIRECTIONS:
Thefollowingstatementsrefertoyourfeelingstoward

yourillness.Afterreadingeachstatement,decidewhether youagreeverystrongly,agreestrongly,agree,disagree, disagreestrongly,
or
disagreeverystronglywiththe

statement.Circlethewordorwordsthatrepresenthow youfeelaboutthe
statement. Forexample,

ifyouagreestronglywiththe
statement, circle"agreestrongly".

.**

agreeverystrongly(agreestrongly
)

agreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagreeverystrongly

EXAMPLE:
MY
ILLNESS
IS
CONTROLLABLE.

********
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1.ITISUPTOMETOMAKEMYLIFEBETTER. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree
2.IMISSTHELIFE
I
HADBEFOREMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree

3.IHAVEBEENABLETOALTERMYLIFEBECAUSE
OFMY
ILLNESS. disagreeverystronglydisagreestronglydisagreeagreeagreestronglyagree ly.IWILLHAVEMY

ILLNESSFORTHERESTOFMYLIFE. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree
5.ITIS
IMPORTANTTHAT
I

REMAININDEPENDENT. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree
6.I
OFTENFEEL,SADFORNOREASON.

very very very very very

strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly

agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagreeverystrongly
7.IDONOTLIKEMY
MEDICALREGIMENBUT
IDOIT. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree

8.IMUSTFOLLOWMY
DOCTOR'SORDERS. disagreeverystronglydisagreestronglydisagreeagreeagreestronglyagree 9.IDOWHAT

IAMTOLD. disagreeverystronglydisagreestronglydisagreeagreeagreestronglyagree 10.MY
ILLNESSCANBECURED. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 11.

IDONOTNEEDTOLEARNAROUTMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree

very very very very very

strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly
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12.ItLLGETUSEDTOMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagree 13.

I
KNOWTHATMY
DIAGNOSIS
ISA
MISTAKE. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree

1ly.I
KNOWTHATSOMEDAYS
I

EXPECTTOFEEL,SICKERTHANOTHERS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 15.MYLIFEBEFOREMY
ILLNESSWASBETTERTHANMYLIFENOW. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 16.

I
NEEDMOREINFORMATIONABOUTMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 17.IFEELLIKECRYINGALOT. disagreeverystronglydisagreestronglydisagreeagreeagreestronglyagree 18.

IAMAFRAIDOFTHEILLNESS
SOIDOWHAT
IAM
SUPPOSED
TODO. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 19.IAMASACTIVEASIAMABLE. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 20.MYILLNESSCONTROLS

MY
ACTIVITIES. agreeverystronglyapºreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 21.

I
WASVERYANGRYWHEN
I

LEARNEDABOUTMY
ILLNESS. disagreeverystronglydisagreestronglydisagreeagreeagreestronglyagree 22.IFEELTHATMY

ILLNESSWASBENEFICIAL
FORMEINSOMEWAYS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree

very very very very very very very very very very

disagreedisagreestronglydisagreeverystrongly

strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly
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23.
I
OFTENWONDERWHY
I
GOTTHISILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestrongly 24.

I
FEELVERYSADWHEN
I
THINKABOUTMY

ILLNESS.

disagreeverystrongly

a£reeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagreeverystrongly 25.IFEELVERYSADWHEN
I
THINKOFMYLIFEBEFOREMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 26.IAMABLETO

CONTINUETHESAMEACTIVITIES
ASBEFOREMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 27.IKNOWTHATMY

ILLNESSWILLEVENTUALLY
GOAWAY. disagreeverystronglydisagreestronglydisagreeagreeagreestronglyagree 28.IHAVEHADTOMAKECHANGES

INMY
ACTIWITIESBECAUSE
OFMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 29.

IDONOTFOLLOWMY
DOCTOR'SORDERS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 30.

I
WISHTHAT
I
COULDRETURNTOMYLIFEBEFOREMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 31.

I
KNOWTHATTHEREISACUREFORMY
ILLNESS. agreeverystronglyagreestronglyagreedisagreedisagreestronglydisagree 32.MYILLNESSWILLNOTCHANGEMYLIFEINANYWAY. disagreeverystronglydisagreestronglydisagreeagreeagreestronglyagree

Thankyouverymuchforyour
participation.

very very very very very very very very

strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly strongly
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APPENDIX D

University of California, San Francisco

Consent to Act as a Research Subject

I agree to participate in this student research project.

Ms. Ellen Gutstadt, a graduate student in nursing, has ex

plained the study to me. She can be reached at 415-547–4236

if I have any further questions.

I understand that I will take a written test about how

patients adjust to a long-term illness. I also understand that

every precaution will be taken to ensure the confidentiality of

those who consent to participate. I further understand that I

can withdraw at any time without penalty.

I understand that there may be no benefits to me person

ally but it is possible that the information sought will mean

better understanding and care of the patients with long-term

illnesses. The information obtained from the test results will

eventually be used in developing a permanent patient question

naire (test ).

I am not being compensated for my participation.

Signature

Date
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Illness

Age

Age at onset of illness

Occupation

Educational Background:

High School

Sex

Male—

Residence

S. F.

Family

Married

Live alone

Female

East Bay Marin

Single Divorced

MoreCollege

Live with Family

please check one answer

Other

please state where

Widowed

Live with
please state
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APPENDIX E

INSTRUCTIONS

I am developing a "pencil and paper" test to be administered

to patients with chronic illnesses. This test will show how well

a patient is adapting to his illness. I am trying to determine

if a clinician's view of the level of the patient's adjustment

corresponds to the results of the patient's test.

There are four primary stages that patients undergo while

adapting to their illnesses. Each stage is defined below:

DENIAL : Patients, in the early stages of their illnesses,

often deny their illness. This denial can be seen aS

their inability to accept their illness. They do not be

lieve (disbelief) that they could possibly have the

diagnosed disease. They are unwilling to change their

life to accomondate their illness.

RECQGNITION: During this stage of adapting to their illness,

patients usually begin to cope with their disease. They

begin to comply with their medical regimen. They may not

like the idea of being sick, and this may be demonstrated

by anger, depression, or verbalization. For some reason,

however, they know that it is necessary to do certain

things because of their illness. It is during this stage

that patients seek accurate information about their disease

and how to manage it. Eventually, they believe that they

will get used to their new life.

BEREAVEMENT: Chronically ill patients may grieve for the

loss of their life style, physical mobility, independence,

body part, etc. It is important that the patient grieve
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for the loss in order to accept the loss. This bereavement

may be accompanied by sadness, depression, or mourning for

their life prior to their illness. It is a reflective period

during which the patient questions why be became ill.

ADAPTATICN: Adaptation occurs when the patients accept

their illnesses as manisfested by the changes in their lives.

The patients now feel that they can control their illness

and want to live fully within the constraints of their ill

ness. It is important for patients to be as independent as

possible. These patients have accepted the illness as

permanent and have agreed to live with it. This attitude

change is demonstrated by the changes necessary to live

With the disease.

INSTRUCTIONS

After reading all of the definitions, please determine

which stage your patient mainly falls. Number this stage "1".

Number each of the stages from 1--the main category that is

most representative of your patient to 1--the category that

is least representative of your patient.

DENIAL

RECOGNITION

BEREAVEMENT

ADAPTATION

Thank you very much for your participation.
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